
Withisigittbe* nutted,' laid the founation
of their eminence and fame under the tui-
ileStof this ripe scholar and skillful teacher

loath. Indeed, as a thorough Latin and
Greek scholar, Dr. Meet)!lavoity had few
superiors; and as a teacher of the classics,
the common verdict of those who knew him
best, was, that ho was eminently judicious
and successful. It was the knowledge of
this fact, and of his general scholarship,
and high Intellectual and moral endow-
ments, that led to the, suggestion of his
llatae inuonneetion with the Presidency of
Washiekton College.

After the resignation of Dr. Wylie, and
daring theausponsion of the operations of
that institution, the Trustees wore anxious-
ly looking out fur a suitable person to ooes-
py that station. Having received the most
favorable information respecting Dr. filo-
iiknisuour, from one who had long been
intimately acquainted with his charac-
ter and qualifications; they unanimously
elected him to the Presidency. on the 12th
ofMarsh, 1830. This appointment. it was
hill inclination and purpose to accept. as he
intimated in his communication to the IBoard phut. shortly afterhis election, the
umespeeted' death .lit near relative, pro-1•dued such a condition things in his
41004 relations, as to render it improper Itor- Ilea so, rettlere- Of this. he promptly 1mullrankly informed the.Board, so that-
they might pot be embarrassed, and their
inetnistieninjured. by deferred expects- I
.lione which might not be realised. Al-
.thoUgh, the,Boaril deeply regretted the oe:
;urrenee„ivhieh deprived them of his ser-

vices.. they admitted the validity of his
rename. and approved his course as ingots-
Wel and honorable. The next fall. the

01* eras .resuscitated, and its opera:
does rouined, under 'a temporary arrange-
inturytishieh was to continue until a suita-
ble Principal could be procured. Failing
in their efforts to procure 61101 a one, the
Plutimptin turned their eyes toward Dr.
SaNtatauettv. Having learned that the
ipketintstatuais of his position were so
elleiged as its longer to , impose on him
ilatemeesity of -reinainint at Wit) sburg.
they again, on the 21st of Dec. 1831, mien-

istonely invited hiut to occupy the pat.
winch be had before been obliged to de-

-141nf.7-Thitilitritattnts—he-ampied. and
having removed to Washington, he was
inaugurated u President of the college, on
the 9th of may. 1832. The number 01

01101Inis at the time of his accession was
one hundred and nineteen. Under his
;addend- paternal adininistotion, the num-
bet continual to increase, and every year
added to the strength and reputation of the
institution, in the, minds of intelligent and

hefted a volnme of "Discourses, chiefly
Biographical, of persona eminent in Sa-
cred Himory," Theme etre, admirable die-
courees-....fine specitileall of discrimina-
ting thought, Ipcid erratikeinetit, vigorous
style, and the ikillfhl.add 'profitable
hition of sacred truth:" Aftltutikil, in hie
numerical divisional, end some small mu-
ter. of an artistical kind, the authormay
not have aceommodated himself to the de-
mands of modern taste, he has undoubted-
ly succeeded in the production of a work
which, in the estimation of competent
judges, ranks with the very first of its
kind.

In the-year 1838, he published for the
exclusive use of the senior class of Wash.
ingen.Qollege, "A brief mamma end out.
line ofthe principal subjects comprehended

j in Moral Science ." This is a compreben.
I siva and well digested outline, which, it is
Ito be regretted ho did not fill up, and thus
have furnished our colleges with a conve-

nient and reliable text-book on that sub-
ject. His other publications consist of
some half dozen sermons, and a few, of his
„Dacsaalaureate Addresses. These 'are all
written with his accustomed ability, and
were well adapted to the occasion and cir-
cumstances, which severally called them
forth. Since his decease, it has been an-
nounced that a couple of tracts from his
;pen, havo•been issued from the press—one,
on the Doctrine of the Trinity, and the
other on the Salvation of Infants. The
subjects are important, and their mode of
treatment will, doubtless, sustain the well
earned reputation of their author.

In his domestic relations, Dr.- McCoy-

AUGIIY was peculiarly 'ulessed. In the',
spring of the year 1802, ho was married to
Miss Mary Mahon, daughter of David Ma-
hon,..Biti., of Shippensburg, Pa., a lady
whose spirit was in harmony with his own,
and with whom ho lived most happily
for nearly fifty years. Her bereavement
can only be mitigated by divine grace, and
by the animating hope of, ere long, joining
him again in their "Father's house," in
heaven. Although without any children
of his own, Dr. MeComsvony's house was
theconstant home of some cherished young
friend, towards whom he ever exorcised a
father's love and care, although without a
father's -baute. Among-his collateral des-
cendants and those of his wife, a number of
names are registered as ministers of the
gospel, whose happiness it is to have the
light of his bright example shining before
them, to animate and cheer them in their
work. •

On Sabbath, the 11th of "January, he!
preached his last sermon, iu the church of
Washington; from l'roverbs 1 : •.).•2. liii is
reported to have been unusually animated ,
and impressive, and ail agreed in pronoun. l
cing the discourse cipe of the most solemn ;
and poWerful they glad ever heard. On
the next Sabbath he was confined to bed by
a severe cold, but which, at first, created no i
alarm. After some days, however, his
strength rapidly failed him, and he gradual-
ly sunk, until, at length, while his friends
around his bed were engaged in prayer that
he ihight have a safe and easy departure,
"the silver cord was loosed," and his ran-

i sowed spirit was "present with the Lord."
His extreme weakness and difficulty of
breathing, during his illness, prevented him
from couversiug niueh ; but, in the lan-
guage of one who was present‘"the sereni-
ty of his countenanoi, and the few expres-
sions which fell from his lips, betokened the
heavenly sunshine of the soul within."—
ills days were numbered, his work was
done, and he has gone—as we confidently

dust—to the enjoyment of that. "Rest
; hthrefi remaineth to the people of God."

A more direct wAice of the characteristic

well informed en.- l'he whole period
ion embraced seventeen

leers ang six nth ring which time,
eighteen classes wer4raduated, tl.e first
Containing lour, and the last thirty-six
young gentlemen.- And of the whole num-
ber. ifito were graduated during his prom-
litencyamounting in all to three bemired
*eighty-eight—more than one-half be-
longed so the Issi sit classes who received
the_lioners cif the institution, with his ap-
provintsignature annexed to their diplo-
ma,: It is but justice to the memory of
Dr. SnCorienour. that these facts be
known. They tell their own story, and
will enable those not otherwise familiar
with:-the history of iha college, to judge
with what measure of ability and public,
approial its aliens were managed under
his superintendence-

The tender of Dr. McConsuonv'e res
ignation was made to the President of the

Apoard onAhe first of October, I , ac-,455'"ifoitipeniedrwitli a reqtiest. that t ac.:
deomight be had upon it. by,t . card,
so that the way might be opeii for the
choice of a successor. in time to meet the
want, of the institution. Accordingly, al

a special meeting of the Board, on the 12th
Of October, his resignation was accepted,
it having been ascertained that this pur-
pose to retire was immovably fixed. At
thespecialrequest of the Board, however.
and that the College might suffer no dam-1
age, he generously consented—in the e- 1
vent that a successor could not be inune•
diately secured—to conduct the studio-
of the higher classes, as before, until otti- 1
er suitable arrangements were made.—
This he .did. unofficially. and asa matter
oticcommodation, during the greater part
dike next two sessions—uuttll the arri-
Val of Dr. Clerk. the President elect-1mach to the satisfaction . of the Board and
the advantage of the institution.

The high respect and veneration enter-
tained for Dr. 31eConattriat by the Board
of Trustees. are indicated by the strongly
expensive cesolutiocso winch were offered
by Out•am. Th. M. T. McKennan, and
pulsed immediately upon the acceptance
tilde resignation• In these resolutions it
ie declared, "that in accepting the resigns-
dowel Dr. ,Motlonationv. the Trustees
htai, that it ts alike due to and them-
SeitritN so say. they part with him, as the
pmmitliag whiter of the institution entrusted
todvaireare, with undimmished confidence.

-and entertain for him feelings Of the most
peafestail respeeteud veneration,asa schol-
ar.e gentlemen. and a christianmihister:"

that the fact of the graduatingclasses hay-

loft inentesed from four-the number of the
dOottlia! , graduated after his accession to

ett the
thirty-six. the number

the las lase previous to his resigns-
-01101.-fiseatithes the most honorable and

• 111Palioil proof of the ability and success
. igidessiministration, and of the high esti-

entiosi inwhich lite college and its learned
rO-14 'ire

,
held by an intelligent public"

-9041tat as a testimonial of their high ap-
pintellectualesindiraaofthe ability and
Klee peholarship of Dr. McConaugliy, the
HOW ofTrouser do beraby confer upon
bina:, the honorary degree of Doctor of
Leninex end ht closing their official relation
111111his. +ado to him their best wishes
SEW Users comfort, and their earnest
peers% that thaspecial blessing of Hut,
In "boa`*ry his life and labors have
oeueseete4 may ever accompany and
restspos his."

traits of Dr. MeCoNAt:iitir's eliaraeLT has
been designedly omitted, and reserved for
another occasion and a diGrent pl•+ce, if it'
shall please Provide.uee to afford the oppor-
tunity. 0. N.

GEN. ScOTT AND THE CONPROMISE.—
The General's Position Defined.-- A
Washington; correspondent of the Nash-
ville Banner rebently had an interview
with Gen. Scott, who, it is alledged, is in-
diinant at the charge made in some of the
newspapers that his position in regard to

the compromise measures, is ambiguous.
According to'this writer, Gen. Scott, in his
conversation with him, said :

"How can any one doubt my past or
present support of the compromise meas-
nres Did I not at the first meeting of
the friends of the Union, held in Castle
Green, New York, publicly proclaim
my approval of them—at a period, too,
when but a few in that city advocated the
priipriety of their4idoptirin ?, And imme-
diately after my perusal of Mr. Clay's
first great speech in their defendence,
made in the Senate of the United States,
did I not sit down at my residence in the
city of New. York, and write to him in
substance akfollows—

'I have, in my day and generation, fought
battles which gained for 0111 common coun-
try some little renown antrglory; These,
however, might have' yen won by other
men, or if lost, would love been repaired
by the indomitable chi airy of our brave
soldiery. But the great battle which you
are fighting, involves all that-is glorious
or immortal orthe' present and the past,
all that is dear and hopeful of the future.
It is the battle of the preservation of the
Union and the constitution, the perpetuity
of our tepublirian institution. I trust in
God that you may be succeestul in your
patriotic undertaking. For I most hearti-
ly approveofall the measures of your bill,
and willgive to them a cordial and ener-
getic support.' "

He also addressed a similar letter, it is
said, to Mr. Webster, after reading his
great speech. According to the writer,
Gen. Scott also remarked to him :

"Did I not, during their discussion in
Congress, personally exert my influence
for their paisage through both Houses ?
Besides, there is extant the most **nice-
tible proof that had it not been for my
humble aidand influence, the Compromise
measures could not, by a vote offrom fire
to ten, have passed' the House of Reps&
senuttives."

nese resolutions were not designed as
SW tearlt compliment,as is sometimes the
tow. betas the honest tribute of warm and
govertiall hearts to genuine and unaffected
worth. And they furnish a suitable close

ho at atrial connection, which had been
distinguished by the most respectful and
allostiotials regard on both sides. and by

iziortantbenefits to the institution, which
been the object of their united pray-

tent. inborn and anxieties.
pi. vCCONAVOHIeI !abatedid not COW

10011 ON dissolution ofhis connection with
Ilheiedilegli. Although occasional attacks
Ililiwrorm,and advancing years had impair.
'IA *eddy strength, his intellectual pow-

in all their original force.—
,hrjr the mind was concerned, “his

03,0Wire sot dim. nor his natural force &-

M ' Ono*, he pursued his mental la-
bittsAri* his *revaluated activity. As
1104.18110 ankle. Aeries the next year af-
gger ateeimetitm. Ise pcopekr,d and pub

At Liege •a woman of most extraordi•.
nary fecundity, thirty-three years of age,
has jest given birth to her twenty-second.
twenty-third, and twenty-fourth children.
She has produced the whole twenty-four
in nine years. They came threeat a time.
'andare all doingremarkably well. Whetiv
and singular. and at the same time provok-
ing•to the hhsband, who desires to transmit
hie name and title, they are every , one of
them girls." •

Suront.aa Discovsay.—A boy, while
hunting rabbits, near Montgomery. Ala..
recently. or rather. Ns dog. discovered,in
digging for a rabbit, about *HMO worth of
the jewelryand silver which were stolen,
a short time since, from the store of Mr.
Gooey HUT* of that cur.

From Liberia.
We have conversed with John Morris,

It very inteiligtinit and respectable colored
man from'Eliiiheth City, (N. C.),41,0
hay just .returned =from a visit to Liberia,
the object of .whicli was to see the" coun-
try, and, if he OW it, to return fur hie
family end those of hie friends who, upon
hearing hitreport, might be induced there-
by to -emigrate along with them. He

I spent six weeks in the country,-chiefly at
' Bases and Monrovia, and the account
which he gives of the country is in every.
respectjavorable. The colony was in a
most flourishing condition—good govern-
ment, excellent society, plenty of schools
and churches, cheap living, provisions of
every kind abundant, agriculture and the
mechanic arts, and, in short, all branches
ofbusiness prosperous, and the people con-
tented and happy. The soil is exceeding-
ly ,productive, and adapted to the culture
of all the productions of our Southern
States, besides numerous others of indi-
genous growth,and the cliinate continues to
improve as the cultivation of the country
extends. He says he expects to take out

with hint at last fifty emigrants besides
the members cif his own faintly, and does
not doubt that the entire free colored pop-
ulation in the counties round Elizabeth
City will follow RP anon as they can make
their arrangements to emigrate.—Norfolk
Herald.

breagssii os THE Monmoss.--We learn
(ruin a Sau Diego paper that a deputation
Of .Mormons have visited that City,.and
that a Mormon settlement in the Valley of
the Gila is to he established. Great uc-
tivity prevails in the preparations for the
new colony, and those qualities of energy,
industry, and concentrated effort which
have characterized the Mormons from
tlie first are manifested very conspicuously
on the Gila. The object of the Mormon
leaders is to open a cominunieation with
the Pacific, with a view to the establish-
ment of a port at or near San Diego.—
'tile plans and policy of.these people look
far ahead, and imheate a full confidence
on their part in the permaltency of their
organization and its increasing power.—
The position which they ore likely to hold
tonard the Government of the United
States has already become a serione ques-
tion, and it may invtilve inure serious mat-

ters still in Vie event of the continued
growth of the Mormon association and tic
maintenance of its alienate attitude.—
Ban future 3lneriran.

T UB STAR AND BINNEIIi
CIEMSBURG.

Fri* Evening March 26,1852.
FOR PRE-4111E1M,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT,

JAMES C. JONES.

IVORD FOR OURSELVES.
11,-"`We have a word or two to say of

some importance to ourselves and patrous,,i
for whieh we should like to get the ear of
every subscriber. It islima going on sevett,
years since the "Star" passed into the
hands of the Senior editor. During that
period our patrons have not been troubled
with any peculiarly pressing duns by way
of settlement of accounts. There has been
no general settlement in this period. lint
long unsettled ac aunts sometimes give
rise to unpleasant difficulties, and it is our
desire now to settle up our Books for the
past, and start fresh. To accomplish this,
we shall be under the necessity of making
out Bills on all unsettled diceounts,
oul regard to persons. And as we wish,
as far as possible, to avoid the':necessityand
expense of a Collector, we hope that our
friends will call at °thee, within a reas- ;
onable time, and settle. There are some
who have been taking the Star for better
than six years, others a less time, who have !
never paid at all: There are others who
are indebted to us in smaller amounts. 1
We trust that all will be prepared at least
to do something for us. We have a num-
her of heavy etigapunents to meet this
Spring, and a few dollars from each of our I
delinquent patrons, while it will hardly be I
felt by them individually, would relieve us
from embarrassment and enable us to enter
upon the new Volume with bettor spiritSl
and a fallen determination to make the
Slur every was worthy their patronagt.and
support. 'As before stated, we shall make
out all our accounts, and such as shall not
be called for at th...dlice will be placed in
the hands of oar Arent for eollection,. of
which tine notice will be zit-cm

ATotices
The Peonsylvirio 1' ilni 1 1,, 14 —The num

hoe tut Nlarch conpletos the tir 'it volismr, arid 'a!
acciniaiiailied with is title page and index. I'lloiIwork, was commenced rather as an ex perimont, a,l

A Cluck on the Cathedral at New Or- several well 041,1m:cid attllettlttiral periodicala
10011tl 18 pr4lllolllllled ni be a jEwellatsienl form-fly pishlislird in 'his Slate had tarred to he
wonder. It is an eight-day clock. and ha, properly aunt: ‘,l Vt .tl Mc 41.41 to learn, there.
three dials—one of six feet in diameter in ifoie. !ha; title support 141, ...,1 In the Jo/1-111i liaa

front of the edifice over a hundred fret pr 'ci'insout,i)itlalaLi 'il,M‘,..• Ili 's it bi't: r. :::.r ‘lr l d..l. l. Vifl,lin t..i f it i.g
from the ground ; another of the same size ing of ne. ".uppri of tic Penns, Iva IS 14irniers
on the rear ; and a third of small size in Trans.—one dollar per annum to sinale sukieri-
the interior—all moved by the same ma- j barb. l'unlislie4 at Larica,ter. by A. NI. Spangler.

eliinery. The large dials of transparent Ifr The "-'„reran lt'a,.; f1,r,r0.... for Marr-h,

iglass; the figures and the diands being ~„ie a lintr-partrait of ilon. Wrii. .t• Graham'Sec
painted white, and the back of the gl:ss is Ietare of tie' Navy. The leads,, , artirlo is
a cloth of black velvet, making thei surface dressed to the Farmers of America, sad is an Stile '
Or dials to appear black. 'l'llese dials are ' pravied a'reument in nehalfot iti, protective la.'
lighted at night by gas burners, which, by f ,icy. Thc remaining articku eneuace U u,iFIOIY

an ingenious arrangetnent of the clockwork I r'ith'"-s- "1. "1”" 01 '''''' i'"'"'t :""I "" 111̀ '
oriole in iho lip a vaLoilde arid ri. id sb.e iiiiin! ,e,

itself, are extinguished daily at a eliattee a,sCrpamain : Cli.i.lipion 1.3.a,01, puhlirMer,
.3f tinicfipclerining to the length of night. , 1-...0 Nassau erect, N. V.
This iNiek occupies hut a small space ;!

strikes the hours ou a deep toned bell, and ! i .:rei..ra ( 't
... Uni.i litzuz.a.. for .Ipul. has tweri re-

' the three quarters of nit hour on two Lceiued. It sunlit, in p.m I of emlielli,lunent
; smaller hells ; and is furnished with a rev- , ail c"1",""., "e tm:li o'cuttoea IS'Oeli lac pcii-

• , &Neal ha: acipire I 1,11,1er 1,, t!1,1111 ., C.,llttol
tiler compensation pendulum, and, besides Milner, 1i05„,.. j,„, „„,,, i.hi,„,. lie,t, )1 n.
its r 'g"lar weight. a 8"i 'II iret4l“ artit'g 1 Wlrittle,ev. Mr , EarivA, and Mrs Hall,are among

, solely on the eseapeinent, which together' the contrillutors
render it an almost infallible timepiece.

Y um UL, E R V/T . NIIW

York Sunddy Messenger of the Hth

“On Friauy five youths, the eldest of
but twenty years of age, and the youngest
about seventeen, were tried, two of them
separately, for the commission of various
burglaries Four wore convicted and sent
to tha State prison. One of these youths
was seanced to be imprisoned four years
and nine months. Ile pretended to be
very much astonished at this, and endeav-
ored to make the coon believe he was on-
ly in his fifteenth year, in order to he sent

to the House ofRefuge. The judge would
not be convinced, however, and the offen-
der was booked for Sing Sing.”

Let every parent take to heart the les-
son which this information inculcates.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE AT A GAMNO TA-
BLE.—A man named Willis M'Clure, for-
merly engaged m the dry goods business.
in Cincinnati, lost 8.395 at a rondo table, in
that city, on Thursday night last. Hav-
ing only tis left, he risked that on a single
roll, and-lost.. With a demoniacal yell, he
leaped from his chair. and drawing a dirk
some six inches in length, plunged it twice
into his bosom, inflicting deep and gashtly
wounds, which in all probability will ter-
minate the misguided man's existence.

Max Sitirr.--In Northampton, on Thurs-
day, Mr. Justin E. Bragg, of that town,

formerly of sivanzey, N. H., was acci-
dentally shot while out hunting. 11e was
resting over the muzzle of his gun, when
his dog came up and put its paw upon the
trigger, discharging the contents of the
barrel into the unfortunate man, killing
him instantly. Mr. B. was 21 yeas of
age.

A NOTED CHARACTER GONE.—Reuben
Edmondson, better known as ...lack Bow-
ers.", the most 'toted thief in the Mississip-
pi Valley, died in St. Louis on the oth
instant. He was sixty-spree years of age.
and stated in a confession, which he made
just before his death, that he had been ar-
rested one hundr ed and fifteen times, and
incarcerated in various prisons sixty-one
times.

FAMINE IN GEORGIA.-11. is said that
famine is prevailing to a considerable ex-
tent in Carroll county, Ga. ' Hundreds
of families are almost without provisions
and destitute of,the means for supplying
theinselves.. Other counties are similar
ly affected. Short crops for the past two
seasons are alledged as the cause of this
privation.

FRANIUMI.,-.lt is rather ,a curious inci-
dent that when the Americans sent Dr.
Franklin, a printer. as. Mitlistdr to France,
(he Court of Yeraailee scut Mr. Girard, a
book binder, as Minister to Congress.—
When Dr. Franklin was told of
said le. “Fil print the independence of A-
rundel; and At Girard will bind it."

z?Somo constables in Maino, hunting
for rum entered a house and found a wo-man rocking a cntdlc, and singing "gush-
a-by-baby." Not finding :,the crittlir,"
one of them more cunning tha6 the rest
made A du* at the babyclothes, exclaim,

"Sweet Littlerbabj—..how much itboob
like its father I" And ante enough, so it

ioI andbehold, the little offspring
turnedOnt to kw,* keg ofrum with a night

lady•l Iiok. ie atso onour ta lite.—
Ths eotbellotiment, ithothor ihelh.ll.l; tiro

1141.6.01 w steriehu,rathl2..—"‘Vall,. 11,1 I .•hwei,
Ihth 01 the titcath .40.1.•• nil.l '• II e li,l
(;:tte.” Ihe tittles are from the pens of
distinguished cintribitiors

ir.7- Per, Isoq)
Fan Cole ettosvintt.t. tclocs,rtitz Itos/lind

KG cts!js.— told the flaunted "taunt," mill a we'l
ccecotctl woo( etterusiog repteselllitlq •• th.•
StV Mg." 3 titling...lC scene also a plate of
Fite contents It varied stO tty goo! colarilallors.

a ?The 11rocor for elwree the
third Volume. the leading nitwit: by P.
Krauth • Jr a iul••rretiug nonce of a hew Ger-
man work entitlo Martin Luther. the German
Reformer-1110 •nly article we had tune to read.
the Her IPIV in illy conducted. and will COMill3rc

favorably in typ.g.iiiihical cxcchti•mn with the
leading periodic It of the country. Ire Ka or rir

licir 01.1111. klitors: 11. C. Nenistedb, pub-
hotter, Gettyishu4. Pa.

ri" We have ,cen favored with a corn of the
"Valedictory Aileron to the graduates of the Med-
ical Department! Pennsylvania Cotlege,' by Dr.
D 011.8 Ler, Prtesaor ut the principles and pr.ic-
t ice of Surgery. it is. as the committee of pith-
lication justly chracterize it, a •beautiful and in-
struet.ve" Addrei. Although prep:ea for the
profesmifln, its prctical toneand suggestions corn•
mend it :a the gieral reader.

CCTTIie atoution of our inm.chants is
directed to tbeearti of Messrs CHARLES
P. FREENIAN Sto., dealers iu Silks,Ribbons

Faney Coos, New York. It is an en-

terprising hone; and solicits a call from
those engaged.o this trade.

ir__72.We cop. 'from the "Presbyterian
Advocate," a melted tribute to the mem-
ory of the late D. 31eConaugity. It will
be perused with Interest by the nun et

friends of tttat ditiuguished and faithful
servant of God.

prThe Boroh Election on Friday
last resulted as fellows :

A. B. 'Kurtz

David Sweeny
Wm. J. Martin

Geo. II Swope

Robert Smith
John Houck

Ni oh. Weaver l
Sol. R. Tipton I

The rote was
pretty much cost
sonal issues, tuia
ble will readilya
the borough wai

I udgo
0 I Jacob Culp 147
Spector
0 I 11, Kendlehart 124

' 7 I
ssessor
3I A. Flemming 133
Assessors

E• I Sol. Powers 159
112 Jacob Sherds 142
1 stables

Wm. White 166

F.t a full ono, and waa
ed by local and per-

examination of the ta-
.w% ,The Whig vote of
of polled by 70 or 80.

tia•A splint, service of silver plate
has been presenid by the attachoes of the
CentralRailroalto Mr: ll=mAm IlAupr,
as atestimonial i f their high apprciation of
his eminent serices while General Super-
intendent of thattoad.
. MORTA,LIV AMONG GENERALS.

4n
—Within the fi years which have elaps-
ed aline the wirmataeat of, Ole war
with Mexico, ti cour than thirteen Ameri.caweeneral;hmetdeparttd this life, vim :

Taylor, Worth,,kraaft, Brady, Kearny, -
Haw, Hopp4, *built natkaaS) Crag-
ban)Brooke, Alnlekle, and-Whiting.,

Copper Mining.
eira-MoFt of our readers have bean ap-

prised of the Latina several MiningCone-ipanics have been operating for some time
at various points in our county in search
of Copper, but few, wo presunie, are aware
of the extent or success of these operations.
Indeed, we ourselves were not a little sur-
prised, on a recent visit to the "Baena
Vista Mine," located some six or seven
miles north east of this place and work-
ed by the ''Now Eughtiol Exploring and
Mining Company,"--to fityl that the work
WILI so far advanced and that the results
had been 80 favorable. So quietly and
noislessly have this Company been op‘ra•

ting that but little attention has been di-
rected to it by our citizens. On the viii t
we speak of, by the kind attention of the
gentlemanly superintendent having charge
of the mine, we were enabled to make a
thorough exploration of the works so far
as they have advanced. A large quantity
of Copper ore has already been mined and
sent to market. The vein upon which the
Company have worked is a rich one
and averages from three to fifteen inches—-
the product thus far paying handsomely on
the labor and capital invested. A now
Shaft is now opening a short distance from
the old one, where a vein has been struck
of aboutfourfeel Maness

This is supposed to be the main body
into which the vein now being worked and
others centre. The Company are :men--
dingly making preparations to make this
the main working shaft, and will hereafter
prosecute their operations with all the ap-
pliances usual in successful mining opera-
tions. The Company is n responsible one,
with abundant capital at its
that we may anticipate results of some im-
portance to our community from the ope-
rations.

NVy pen this article as an item of intt•l
lit oure 14 the benefit of 0111' readers sn lr
ly, and not at the sti..:estion a those di
remlt- interestml in the mitm. It is prop-
er that we should make this statement, as

nhttiassoriiitiims to Nag.gerate and putt'
their ereratiiiiis. S., far as our
extends, this Ciiiiiiemy has Loon rather

We have a few 11:01,17n,,1110 pTi 1111.11:i I ,f

that w.• proeurol from the wine, on our \

it, which can be t,cen at our otEea.

Of-7".1'110 Annual Report of the An.litor
I;oncral of the tate givos the following
cothliti, ,n of the Bit)4k (:etipbt4/7.:.,
on th- -Aril of November,

Capital $123,573 00
Bank ii.itys in cirrWation 151,195 00

.' under :lie act .Itli
NI iv, 144 I 2.5118 On

I)ue to crilier hanks 3.137 .43
DM! to deltic•itors 2S,SI'I 53
Dividends unpaid 2,133 79
Discounts received and rents 7,195 11
Contingent fund 3,131 15

IfV bills disecitinteil
Specie, silver and gold
Notes Ind checks 01 other

Duo from ,ither batiks

$352,55fi 73

$10:498;)311

50,541 OS

al 1111.,111011L4
I?,ai c:.t.tte
Stock. Stale. 4:e.
Stocks tititivr :let 4th

)11y, lbll I
ISottd:•, mortgages, Sc

11.322 112
11,232 09
57.313 33
0.125

18,837 20

York Female Seminary.

ter•During a recent trip to York we
availed otthelves of an oppbrtnnity to iisit
the Female Seminary located at thatplace,
under charge of Prof. lh:y. This institu-
tion has been in existence for a cumber of
yearn, and is now, through the untiring,
ergy of its talented principal., established
upon a permanent basis. A new and ele-
gant building has been erected in the vicin-
ity of the town, to which the Institution
has recently been transferred. It is an el-
egant structure, presenting an imposing ap-

pearance, healthfully and beautifully loca-
ted, and admirably adapted, in all its ar-

rangements, to the purposes for %%11111 it
has been built. We were permitted to he
present in the recitation room for an hour
or two, and were much pleased with all that
we there saw and heard. Mr. llys's sys-
tem of teaching is a peculiar one. Text
books are discarded from the recitations,
and the "bluk hoard," wherever prartiea-
blo, is substituted—a feature which we be-
lieve to be possessed of many advantages.
We were particularly pleased with the
grammar recitation. Prof. IlEv's method
of imparting instruction in this departm-ut
is a novel one, and, we believe, peculiar to

himself—differing at least from :my sys-
tem with which we are conversant, and
superior to ill. Simplified so as to be read-
ily votnpreltemb•d by the youngest of the
scholars, it yet furnishes an excellent dis-
cipline, inasmuch as it prepares the mind to
arrive ;it conclusions, not entirely by the
memorizing of mere arbitrary rules, as is
characteristic of the old systems, but by a
process of reasoning, calculated to•make
the impression lasting and permanent.—
Every thing that rattle under um- observa-
I iml—the gentlemanly bearingof the Tea,h-
er, the 'ladylike deportment of the scholar:,
the feeling of respect and deep Mtn,

subsi sting bet weetrreaeher and pupil, plain
lv manifesto 1 in their ititereffitrso, the al
tiCradle arratft.mictitz ,,,f the recitation t, ntu

LA pensrs

2.5081.00
20.024 10

802 83

$352,586 7

awl all tia ilortitittent, of tilt. lmihlitig,
awl tho ho:ttitiful looation of tli

Dividend.; declared May flth
1851, 3 per cent.

t)iar. 4th 1451,

itaVt• n t 11,4'11 111,111rvii t vcii this
iffitio, , I,y an:, 111,4,1131'y nn.t I t .,

,111..:1111c, v:til I,l"th clit,rl„l

\S'• I ,._liccc th.
)Lr :111 t•\ •11.•111. 4110, dt ...ct‘ in

3 per cent

norwe of :in ititelliD.itt mil a..w
1111=

iith•r,, ,t in such srhool,

i'repositlon lo Eerie tlic Public
VI oa Iss

intrrtant
t,. ti

tin. State, has L,, n tln

llvtttt'nrrr„lirrit It;, I
'. Rimy,

,V‘okrr uJ !hr 11)tr.re ofRep,Tsruhiliers.
SIR: -The tiiitier,laiied, eint,ns of in.

of Pennsylvania, reywvt-
fully submit the 10110Nviiiii, priqmsittim t.
leave the finished Imes the (*;:ii,ds

The SI lie, for a lcron ul toti
cram irnn the tir,t d,iy of .111,;11,t
and ki.1•11 thr saw(' 11l av unnd rri, ur ;is

‘v ;len received ; arid liqv dui lira year

eartight Itilwlretl and tiny tii
dollar,,, tor Uoril Ve.lr nnm Lin;

dITA ;111 ,1 it rani xur
year one million of (1.11 The

11:1VIIIV:11 10 be 111;111, 11)11.11111V 10 Ihe Suite
7'rea4orer, and seeured 1(y the 111)0,11e ul
one loorlred tlow-and dollars iti Slate
11(111(14. further propose to expend,
to (1(1.11tion to the above payments, three

5 loo1(1r, (1 thousand (1,(11.Irs t0%%.(t.(14 the on-

$3,716 10

$3,716 19
(KrJohn W. Boyd, for Lao last three or

four years editor of the Chaintwr,burg
Whig, has retired from his pat. 1L•\r.t,

one of the host an 1 to ,st f.,irkss editors in
the State. A. K. McClure, who has retir-
ed from theeditorship of the .Jnuiata Sen-
tinel, will shortly take the editorial charge
of the Expository and Whig. Mr. Mc-
Clure is an agrceablo writer, a well inform-
ed politician and a reliable Whig. John
J. Patterson succeeds him in the Sentinel
office. We hope to hear of the continued
prosperty of the establishment.

LETTER FROM GEN. SCOTT.—In
reply to an invitation to attend the cele-
bration of St. Patrick's Day yesterday, by
the "Seward Association" of New York
city, a body composed of Irish eitizens,
Gen. Scott sent the following letter :

WASHINGTON, Friday, March 12, 1852
Gentlemen : It was only yesterday that

the pressure ul public business obliged me
to decline the honor of meeting a number
of Irish friends at the approaching celebra-
tiontif St. Patrick's Day in Philadelphia.
I beg you will except what I said to them
in reply.

You do me but justice in supposing that
I take a lively interest in Ireland and her
sons. Perhaps no man—certnidly no A-
merican—owes so much to the favor and
blood of Irishmen as myself; many of
them marched and fought under my com-
mand in the war of P4l2—'lB and many
more—thousandsein the recent war with
Mexiconot oneof whomwas ever known
to turn his back uponen enemy ora friend.

r remsln gentlemen,
with the warmest regards,

Yours. most truly,
WINIU ace scam

To William Cooney, snifothers,Committee, etc.

Tho Maine law has passed the Mine-
sots Legislature, with a proviso for sub-
mitting it to a direct vote of the people.—
The vote throughout the Territory is to
be taken on the first Monday in April.

11:7"Major GeorgeGets (Whig) hasbeen
re-elected Mayor of Reading by a majori-
ty of55 votes over Daniel It. Clymer, (Lo-
cofoco.) heading gave a Locofooo major-
ity lam fall of 300 or 400. Lancaster city
did the same. Yet each has now a Whig
Mayor'1 ' -

provement of the Col
pilot ratlroad daring the Iron of their lease.
And also to doulde the capacity of the
locks on the Dela ware uivismn ofthe Penn-
sylvania canal ; and on the completion of
the road to avoid the inclined planes on
the Allegheny Portage railroad, to pat•
eight per cent. per annum on the money
hereafter appropriated and expended to-
wards the construction thereof. They al-
es propose to pas seven per vent. per an-
num on the sum of thirteen hundred thous.
and dollars, tin the vompletion of the Nosh
branch canal, in the Slate of New York ;

and they pray the Legislature to enact a
law authorizing a contract to he made with
the undersigned. or their associates, in be-
cordance with the terms of their proposi-
tion.

111 of which is moat respectfully submittal.J DuUbl, Henry Graff,
John Bingham, Jacob Dock,
George 11'. II orris, Wm F. Leech,
Thomas S. Clarke, Jeremiah Butler,
J. K. Moorhead,
J. B. Moorhead,

10:7`On,the lbth Wet., the 4171 of Mr,
Maki!, Of.poaci,iktorkelirp, York cm'
ty, was-tiesiroyed by tire.

!ante' l'amier.
\Vsn. D. l'oeter, Jr

The above proposition will command
general attention, and it is to be hoped
that something will grow out of it. The
public works of the State have long been
a kind of eonnuou spoils on which the horde
of cormorants along the various lines have
battened and grown fat, at the expense of
the Commonwealth. The State has never
realized much more than half of what is
here offered from the works under patli
management. It will be noticed that among
the gentlemen who make the offer are set•er-
al recent Canal Commissioners and other ex_

officers of the State Works. The question
naturally suggests itself—how comes it
that Messrs. Foster, Painter, Roumfort, &e.
could not make the public improvements
while under their management, yield over
half a million dollars clear profit, while
they now guarantee a million? Is not the
conviction that the State has been greedy
swindled heretofore, necessaty and irresis-
tible ?

CCr•We learn that a 85 counterfeit note,
of tho nowplate, on the Farmers' and Dro-
vers' Rank of Waynesburg, 'Penn.; is out.
The Vignette represents a herd of cattle;
on the left end is a figure of Washington,
and awoman with a sheaf of wheat on the
right.

SCOTT IN VIRGLNIA.--A: publio
Whig meeting, in favor of Gen. Soottfor
President, and James C. Jones for :Vice
Presidents was bold, in Fairfax Co., Vat,on tbo I.sth inst, It was very eutitualas-
.tio ftw the old hero.'

LEGISLATIVE ITEMS.

047-The bill to 4tithorize the issuing or
nefea of a loss denomination than $5 hits

ibeen defeated in the Senate. The first
goal on, aut.ll4rizilig the batiks of the Com-
tnotiwealth to issue stnall bills, was nega-
tived by the following vote:

YEAs.--Messrs. 11.1elleS, Carothers, Car-
sini, Fr:6ley, Guernsey, ILIiTIIII4III, I lairilin,
Ilaslett, Kinzer, Kunkle, NI. Al tirtrte, My-
ers, Itobertstin, Shimer, Slifer and Walk-
er, Spruker— 1(3

Nars.---NleAsrs. Iltickalpw,
Crahh, Darhuglon, Evans, Vernon, For-
syth, Fulton, Ifogy, Jones, MT:lshii, AF-
Farlandi Meltute# Alaulnas, AlulilutAborg.
Paelier and Sanderson-17

The second section, which repeals tlot
probibiting the circulation of forciLit

soull notes, was tieg.itivt%l by LLB follow -
ing vote

Barnes, Carothers:lk..
lett, l:urrusey, Ilaiuliu, Kunkel and all,-
er, Speckir-7.

NAVs.—NleteOirri.ll3lllPy,l3lloi;4lV, Car-
A01), ratth, Darlington, Evans, F, mo,
Forsyth, Frailey, Fulton, Ilantilton,
Jones, Kinzvr, NlTarland, AV-
M urine, Mllotte, Nlatthiati, Multlenhete,
Alyers, Parker, tioherteun,Sandereoll,Sl,l-
- and Sliler-26

On Saturday the Senate had the Maine
Law up. .3lr. Matthias of Philadelphia,
mo‘ed an amendment, which was V-

el, excluding the city :tml r”unty of Phil-
adclphia from the oporation of the hill.

:qr. Forsyth moved an tintendment, sub-
mitting the whale matter to a vote of the
people, which was agreed to.

Mr. S.tmlerstin moved an amendment
pr,thiliiting the sale of liquor for two weeks
prior to any election, with a view, ho said,
of Loping the people sober, in order that
they ueil6t know how to vote.

The anwndment \vat+ rijveted, and tin
Lill laid aside.

Th., bill to repeal a p i tion ,if t 6 .\ uti
.I‘..t of 1547, lutv,ard thr S,•it

tc nik.r 'rep al ou

prohil,iling tho to,c of the S-0. Th,

”le Iho tiii:kl 1)a:4-age of the law :
Y s. Itai!v. 11.trne., Itork-

-11.,%%, '1..0,h, IYarllngl4,ll, rvrzisi. v
11.,inillim, Salt-

11.•rs ILL,IIIIII, 11, .11,1rivs. t.-1111,
NlT.til uJ , AI
cr. :•:;hiuirr—'ll.

NVS.—Nl,•ssr4. (11krothers, Unrs.)

11.0.1,11, Nl' I.triri..,
)1,11.,111., ver,a. H floortsoit, %Valk-

Nl,oolav th S,,tite yin 1,,0k
'li.• Id! pr,!tin,,z

to th,
.au'

)!r. Alu!il~~nL~~r tn,v-I an anaiviiiwnt,
Lit uh.•rr

t,),,,( oN, that tit„ p .;•• :11.
C:IP11 tt ti,t I

r 4i:111:1
)11'. )1 til.l,—.llbt

I„ tip,• %%!, ,si.• tli,• l is

AIA .1 , tir. 1.1,11... lin II
1119•11•==111

trt 1 =Mil

)Ir r .1. 1.1. 11;I.•

t rtr-tt, • .y a nun •r

el,r;:y men in relat hat the b:11. Ile
thought that th,v (hoke nwre 11;:rm than

,dicred 11.. !hi , I they

will Dever submit. lie tla itr 1 the
Dowit East Kix Laws ill Aupport or his

fumcnt

spoke for .u n ie time in
favor nt tiny amendment.

Thv 4111(..-41011 Lriu i111:11 1)11 )Ir.

Ictilwrg's awcmintcut, it WAS rejcvted—-
yoa4 I I I, nays _a.

The question Wa+ thou taken on the first
suction of the bill and it was adopted—
yeas 19, nays 1.1

Ycal—Allersrs. Barnes, ('arothers, Car-
son, Evans, Fenton, Forbytli , taucn.sey,

on, IIa udin, I lazle lt, fl uor, Mc-
Farland, )10 )1 urt )lalwie. 'Myers, Pack-
er, Robertson, Sanderson, Slifer-19.

Nays—Mlessrs. Buckalcw, Cribb,
Darlington, Frailey, Fulton,
icy, Kunkel, MeCaslin, Matthias, Multleu-
berg, Shinier,

The debate upon the bill was then con-
tinued up to the adjournment.

On Tuesday the bill to prohibit the man-
ufacturing and sale of intoxicating liquors
in the'eommonwealth, was again takenup
ill order.

Mr. Malone, ofBucks, movedan amend-
ment, allowing the manufacture and sale
of spirituous, malt and vinous liquors, in.
quantities of not less than thirty-one gal-
lons, and the manufacture to be directly
from AgricUltural products.

Mr. Muhlenberg moved further to a-
mend, by allowing the sale of spirituous li-
quors in quantities of thirty-one gallons,
and allowing the sale of vinous liquors us
at present.

The question being taken on the amend-
ment to the amendment, it was negativ-
ed—yeas 15—nays 18.

The question then recurring on the a-
mendment of Mr. Malone, it was agreed
to—yeas 17—nays 16.

The bill was further amended—yeas 13 •
—nays 10—by inserting a section, fixing
the day of the next general election, being
the second Tuesday in October, as the day
on -which the law shall be toted upon in
the several counties of the Commonwealth.

The several sections of the bill having
been agreed to, it was laid side and order-
ed to be printed.

Ou Wednesday, the Senate took up the
bill authorizing a loan of 8860,000 for the
completion of the North Brunch Canal.

The amendmentpledging the revenue of
'the work for the redemption of the loan
was negatiied., The question wait then ta-
ken ow the final Owego of the bill; pledg.
fug the faith of the Gounnetkiseslthfoc.t*
paymeet of the loan,.and the bill.passed—•
Yew, 18; ' .‘ . •

Melancholy Accident
siiirWe stop the press to announce a

most sad and melancholy accident, which
•Imrpßtteflii icw moments ago, in the pul-
ling down of the Catholic Church, in this
place, at which the Contractors for ttie new
building were engaged. Mr. Ileiiry Hol-
linger, a most estimable young man, in the
-employ of the Messrs. Chritzturiu, and
Charles thiekmaster, (a colored man) were
instantly killed by the filling of one of the
walls. They were engaged at the time in
undermining the well, when it premature-
ly gave way, completely enveloping and
crushing them so as to causeinstantaneous
sheath. Mr. Hollinger is the same individ-
ual who, a few years ago, was severely in-
jured by the accidental discharge of :t gun.
We need hardly say that this sad affair has
produced a profound sensation in our Com-
munity, among whom the deceased had
many friends who will deplore his loss.

COSTWANS FOR FRENCD SENATORA AND
OrYIDNCILLOI2 S4 of STAI 1:•—• ',MI6 Napoleoll,
I lie Republican l'resident, has decided up.
on the ye :quint; of the Senatora and Coun-
cillors of State, which is tridy French in
fanciful character. The grave and rev•
creed Srmotirs are to %year a coat of blue
velvet. with sianding collars and cuffs
embroidered, fitiing close to the waist, and
ornamented with embroidery on the pock-
et flaps. The embroidery is to be in gold,
representing palm trees interl.ieed with
oaks; the palm trees in emanetille tonic,
with the hack of the palm leaves in span-
gles ; the whole .I'lllo coat to be edged
round with einhroidery, three Indies wide
at least. Criumtil of State—Light blue
emit with nine silt but ors in front ; waist-!
coat of white pique, cut strai2lit, with live
gilt buttons; trousers Of While :;erseyinere,,
with gidd hands down the sides. 'lle
vice vresidein, the pri,idenis or sections,
and the roulivillors of state are to wear
gold embroidery composed 01 "air le:.vcs
and olive leaies iutrtLirr 1, mi the collar,
4.„ir„. the front of the coat and runt t.til
ilie w hole coat with gold cm-
broidery. lire vice-presulciit has gold;
embroidery above tlo• imeket., and an

of wide embroidery fOllll4l the dri.to, ul

every part. The Ilinglvi'A ul rettl,sts are.
to Ictie the same descriomin of :ld co,-

br odury nn the collar, and pockets,
with narrow embroidery rOllllll tile, coat.
The aud.l Irs have,
Low and ciAr-. hid. 110 coilirioilt ry round
the Peat. 1.111• lI.It 1.4 a H.ii•is 11,1% r, ‘l'

1$1,1•1,1 nn Wit eclert,
wliitC 1.111,4eN 1"1. ci e..l rrailrul all It•t, I-
d, ts of seetime., awl Whet; I,!uwe•+ hir the
ewitiedh.r,,.l ',hoe, the 111ht.ten: I request,,

11.1 the atehtot s. 1 he sA 4.h,1

staio altA 010 in,s!crs of
1'1,111,1,15, :Irll 1 0.11. 1 emitrotdt,red
till Olellar :11111 1•1111..., !.111 \\ 111,111 Ole
84.111 111.1.1111,, l 111le W 11-11•II 11, 11. 1x

Then. I, 111.111411 lli g,l lll
fitirclv. 1,1 11.1zz!v the eve, 1 1 itit•

BALTIMORE ' MAIVART.
[PROM TRIBALTIIWOUEIII3X OF TIATIROAT J
FLOUR AND MEAL .--4colders cif Flour are

firma ,. Sales to-slay of boob Ms. !Inward street
brands at $4 061, and 8110 bbl... City Mills at $1
per LW. Tha market closing firm at thesis lig.
tires. Rye Flour 3 '6•l a $3 75 and Coin
Meal per 661.

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—There is a steady
demand. We note sales red Wheat at 88 a 91.
small lots nt 9'2 cents ; whits do. 95 rents and

ol per huahel, as to quality. Ilya 74 cents.
Sale. of white Corn at 5O a 57 COWS ; and yellow
at 57 a 57.1 cents per bushel. Oats 12 a37 cents.
Cloyerseed 5 76 a :$8 per huoliel.

GROCEIDEB.---The Grocery market is steady,
but not active. ti.ilesof Rio Cott,e at 91 a9A to
10 cents. Sugars and Molasses unchanged. Rice
:II a :33 cents per It..

MA 1111 I ED.
On the 2.lct hut, by key. Jacob Ziegler, Mr.

A LP:: ED Nlll,l.Eft, of Cumberland
and Mot. M ANN MA GDALEN Awrs, of thin Dorough.

On the 21th inst., by the .3lnr. Rev. W. D.
Rt I, Pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran
(mot. Pau In) Churelt. in Lower Marion. Ntent.
gotnery en., Pa., and Miss J OsIt: PH I N F., daugh-
ter of 11 11111,110 l'etrey, 01 tdisl3orettgh.

E D.
On the 16th inst Mr. JACOB SMITH Jr

of Nlenatlen township. aged 42 years and 3 days,
At Middle Cteek, en the Itith i•al ,an infant

child of James 11. Mellvaine, !kg.' I I davit.
Ott the 12th inst., in township, Mrs

RV RATA. aged 75 rears,
Near Enimitsburg, MII ; on Thor.doo the 18th

I:11.11 .A BARBARA, iiihmt daughter of
•nitiuel and Maria purehorn, aged 4 months and
10 .1,,y..

rh, tr,„ 1„t of December lamt, nt tlio mities in
(!nlifirnia, of typhoid lever. Mr. lIENUY 11.1-
K MR, son of Mr. George Bilker, of Mriiiiirjoy
township,Adams county, aged 2..2 tears 8 months
and len days.

,• Jll+l h.q.,' revcivi,l

In Alountpleasant township, Adams co.. on
Tuesd,ty Btu 20th of November. 1851, of Ca•
Isla fever, SABAH 111.1GDA LENT:, aged 10
yiinrs 2 months and 15 days, aid 01111tursday the
27th of the same month, of Uri'lip, ELLEN
CATHARINE, aged I year 1 nnniths and 27
days 1.00) Peter and Mary Weirick

On the '221 inst., Mrs. ELIZABETH, wife of
Mr. Peter ;Ldfivteperee•, of Gettysburg, aged 57
years .5 'months and 5 days.

PEW' SPR,ING; GOOD,a
usT received at Et rtz's Cheap

quo' Cnrtit,r, Itarve De I,:titie niatt entire
nine and rich 111•Altrii.
1.000 yds. Lawns, 10 to 25 cts.

500 " 13ara2;e Dc Laines at
181 to 37 1.

iNlnslin 1)c Laines
at IV! to:3IT

dark neat slyle Cal-
ico at a FIP.

dark neat do. at 10
worth 1'2.'1.

Thew (mods are fast colors and are the
for :he price ever sold in the

500 "

1.000 "

2.000 '

1 tine now and intend keeping during,
Ow comm..); NI.'ISI/11 thr gre.itc,t vArioly ul

dies' Dreqs Goods ever ioooOrt 1u tfir
Comity and Ow

It l'Z'S Cht...1 1) Corner.
'Alarch

it, I linlv,an I inleprildvitre !

91111: excitement at K 1; RTZ's ciwap
-14 ,1111 riuiunur ,, 111 I.oll.etitiviire

4)1 the New and (21a.: 11 (;,eidb that have
am ow romprii...i", kr ;my

(11-ticoltev of the mti,le ut Owl r own I hir rmiqtailt :aim,
enowe."

. .

\Vii h'..N""."ll̀ l:lti'r'% I 'l."' in 11111,4 be saiisii,(l Iry playing helore thew
1..1.‘ Gre.ol gaud—xi,. n.--ibe Ile,. J. 11 .

;LT
(:wen. \‘ cre I).H. Nun ,11.11 •

iz- algo ?Midloess ;:t the l'oit thiire I ),,partilivot et 1.) D •

terilav, on los noeonto. it ario:ars that 1'1"e "1" "Innleuring 1'"""Ti"g
in pattooll.trly Invite to give lIS a call.PloladuliMta, a few s ago, la. made

',Mum Mil-11111,, (.111'rks, Tn•kioog. Sheetings%
.I'.llle Diaper Linen, Damask illeaolted and
UnlJeat•lied. Jae,piaril Diaper. an ttlugant
artirle. Cotton and Woolen Ta-
ble CoVerei, Napkins, kV., a large assort-
ment of the ;Move just reet ived and selling
at prices can't be heat.

K Ult'l'Z'S Cheap Corner. 1

untwrll •itowit to a 111/1111)1T ul r
brethren—preached a ,writotit. in fait , and
ierturtal a Stottlaw seltool anti 'lwo mato-

lon partiality for the Itreiltrytt by

BO 11. 84 than fire (II 1110111 ,4 1'1. 11.1
the 1,,,5t nine, ihyartawni, Si,-

5110;a year anddra‘elhtig expeii,e.,. They
each gait), him (and this was very tigly m
them, ton.) twenty-lieodothrs ! J11.1111,11
it happened that a telegraphic despatch
called loin to New York.

The gentletnen appointed prepaired
themselves for their new oeatim—out by

selling out his furniture, and another he
disposing of his grocery store also !
Three of them yesterday rep tried Mom-
selves for duty. Ilofiloe, Warren, and
Marron, were all pnzzled for a moment,
but the light soon broke in upon the w,—
nobble got angry at the unknown gentle-
man who had made such free use of his
name and official prerogative and Mar-
ron, who never forgets either business Or
decorum, game it as his opinion that there
was something wrong ! disappoint-
ed Los opin-ion,edgentlemen were fand also felt some my hat blank.—I I 'ash.

EXTRAORDINARY IN Cot'nr.—A
civil suit, involving the amount of $ll7,
has been on trial several days before the
New York Common Pleas. A witness
by the name of James Cormick hail been
axamined,and his testimony on certain im-
portant points was direct and positive.—
On the 2 let instant Mr. Corsmck came in-
au court and stated that he had emmuitied
wilful perjury, and asked the forgivntiss of
God, the court, and the jury. lie said
that after giving the testimony he became
troubled in conbcienre, and could obtain no
peace ul mind until he had act the matter
right.

A PLAcE FOR WIDOWB.—The Record
says, weure informed by a person who
has taken the trouble to count them, that
there are over ono hundred widows resi-
ding within the limits of the borough of
'est Chester.

15" BOOk AGENTS AI ANTED.

STABLE AND HORSES BURNED.—The
livery stable attached to the Delaware
"house, at Bristol, Pa., was consumed by
tire'wn' the' 18th inst., together with ten
hoises, eleven carriages, a sulky, two
sleighs, 000 huslie!s of oats and four tons
wf hay. Two at joiningbuildings and an
ice-house were consumed.

Hundreds of our citizens complain of
debility and languor of the system, derange-
ment of the liver and stomach, Went of up-
pesise. Arm.; they are frequently die rbsult
of too close application, and a thousand
other ceases we cannot herename ; but we
would bay 'to all so afflicted, do as we
have done—get a bottle, or Iwo of Dr.
ltuililancl7s German Diners, prepared by
Dr. Jackson, and,our word for it, you will
be cured. We recommend this medicine,
knowing from experience that' It is much
superioF., the generality of patent Midi.'

Would say. to -MR lenders;
PW.040 494: onless prepared by, Dr..o.
M. Jaaltion;'Philadelphia. . I

NY. good, active and intelligent man,
"IL with a small capital of from $3O to

eau make large profits by engaging
in the sale of the following
IDITLAR, AND usErri, BOOKS,

(1,,,,,he,a' Information for the People :

or Popular Encyclopedia of Useful Know-
ledge. Two large imperial octavo vol-
times, containing 1700 pages.

Peterson's History of the .Imerican
Rerolwion. 500 large octavo pages, with
200 fine Engravings..

Peterson's History oldie United Slates
0(1(1 large octavo pages, and 150

fine Engravings.
Frost's Remarkable Events in the His-

tory of dmerica. Two large octavo vol-
umes, containing 1000 pages and 700 En-
gravings. The best History of America
published.

Frost's Pictorial Life of WasLinglon.
A splendid book, containing 000 octavo
pages and 150 elegant Engravings. The
cheapest Life of Washington ever pub-
lished.

Moore's History of the Indian Wars.
Fine colored and Plain Plates.

The TrueRepublican. Containing the
Inaugural Addresses and the first Annual
Addresses and Messages of all the Presi-
dents of the United States, the Constitu-
tions 01 the most important States in the
Union, &c., &o. Embellished wilt Por-
traits of all the Presidents, engraved on
steel, and a view of the Capital of the U.
States. 500 pages, 12 mo.

Fox's hook of Martyr's. A Splendid
Family Edition, large quarto, with 55
Engravings, beautifully bound in Morocco,
gilt.

De Coemenin's History ofthe Popes.
000 large octavo pages, with illustrations.

Josephus' Works. Fine Edition, one ,
large volume.

Stares Reflections on the-Works of
God.

St. Pierre's Studies of Nature.
117iite'shistory of the !Grid. A Val-

uable General History. One large octavo
volume, with bandirome Engravings.

Life. of Great and Celebrated Charac-
ters : of all Ages and Countries. One
large volume of 800 pages, with numerous
Engravings,
' .Together with a number of other Works

particularly adapted to Popular Reading.
gr most liberal discounts will be'

given to Agents who may engage in the
sale of the above Valuable Books.

Forlunberparticelsaa.seittress (postage
J. tlf J. L. OxLION, publishm,pro: 98 Cheitnut St. 91111adelphia,

March 20-13-

SHERIFF'S SALES.
putsnanea of sundry writs or Pen-

m• Mies Venditioni
ponusi and Fier i Facia* issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Adams county,
Pa., and to me directed, will he exposed
to Public Sale, the following Real Estate.
at the times and places hereinafter men-
tioned, In wit :

on Tuesday the lath of Sprit next.
at 2 o'clock P. M., on the prerilises,

A TRACT OF LAND
situnte in Hamilton township. Adams coun-
ty, Pa., adjoining lands of Daniel Bender,
John Grove, John Mummer( and others ;

the turnpike leading from East Berlin to
Hanover passing through the same. It
contains 06 AtW.Bolmm or less, the im-
provements being a

oNE.BTORY STONE• 'o

2:7;•/ DWELLING
a Spring House, a large Briek Bank Barn,
with Wagon Sheds and Cribs, 'noire is

a good spring of water near the dwelling.
About 20 Acres are in good

19111C1=119 ,

s.• •

with a due proportion of Meadow. There is
an OUCH A IZ D of good Fruit, with a Ci-
der Press. 'chore is also on the premises
a One-Story LOG TENANT HOUSE.
The Farm is in a good state of cultivation.
Seized and taken in execution as the estate
Of ISAAC TRIMME.R.

Also, on Tuesday the 13th day of .9prit

at 10 o'clock, A. M.. on the premises,
& T. QT' PiSiltrtjr
situate in the town of New Chester, Sir:i-
tm township, Adams colony: fronting on
the New Oxford road, adjoining lots of
George Earhart, and alleys, on which is
erected a

A TWO-STORY LOG
.InIELLING1101.E1101.E,

rind sTA 13 LE, With a Spring of Water
[tear the door of the dwelling. Seized and
taken in Execution a 9 the estate of J utty

Sow 1: RS.

gist), na fredars It Mr 14th day of 3-
pril urn

at 10 o'clock, A. NI., on the prim yes,

1---A LOT OF GIMUND,
situate it: Eatittiore twit., Adams coun-
ty: Pa., ront.oning one Arm, more or less,
Iruntigg on the Dills:town and East Berlin
road, and adjoining lands of Itivid New-
cower and others, on which are erected a

Wu.sTORI' FRAME
• • • ic-< A c'

With a tine-Story Bal: Building
attached, a frame Weather-boarded Barn.
a Wagon Shed, and ( ('rib, and other
out building,. There is a well of water
near the door, and a ‘'arietv ofsl

10 •I M.; WM/ 41•1,

(“) the prrini,es

'1•1.1("I' OF LINI)
'mate in smith towaskri),vorrtatorril 23 A-

eres, u re or I,and adJororrit! !awls of
;111r,d ,wo Isa nv ut, I)arol
Cadsvailader, arid “biers. Ahout three A-
..res are or gmoil )leadmv, with SUM!!
!Wt. 11./01 1,1t• tra,ts are oaltr
rultitati•m. ti, ILtid and caeca
luau as the estate• of 1)Avil)

ilso, on Saturday the lith day rf
at 2 o'clock lh Al., at the Court-house in
the Borough ul Gettysburg,. a

LOT or an.currz
situate in the Borough of Gettt•sburg, Ad
arcs 000iiiv, Pa., fronting on %Vest
street and running back to an idler•, mid ad-
joining lots of George Chritzinan and oth
erb, ou which is erected

A TWO-STORY

111111 E BEILDING,
used fur painting 00 Cloth, Canvass, Atc•
Seized and taken in execution as the prop"
ell," of SAmt ,EL J. LITTLE and GEolitilt

LITTLE.
JOON SCOTT, hheriff:

:Sheriffs ()Wire, Gettybl,urg,
March 20, I;ts2.—td

Er.ii-Ten per cent. of the purchase mon-
ey upon all sales by the Sheriff, must be
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith the property will be ;win .put
up for sale.

SAVE YOUR MONEY

MS. P. FREEILIN & CO.
(LATE FREEMAN, 110DOEb & Cu.)

lINIPOILTERS AND JOBBERS,
144 Broudzeay, 1 Door South of Lib-

erty Street.
NEW YORK,

HAVE now on hand, and will be receiv-
ing daily through the season. :Veto

Goods, direct from the European manu-
facturers, and cash Auctions, rich, filth.
ionable, fancy Silk Millinery Goods.—
Our stuck of Rich Ribbons comprises ev-
ry variety of the latest and most beautiful
designs imported.

Many' ot our goods are manufactured
expressly to our order, from our own de-
signs and patterns, and stand unrivalled.—
We offer our goods fur nett Cash, at low-
er prices than any credit House in Ameri-
ca can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly to
their interest to reserve a portion of their
money and make selections from our great
variety of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes
Belts, Bonnet Silks, Satins, Crapes, Lis-
see, Tarletons, Embroideries, Collars,
Chemisetts,Capes, Berthas, habits, Cuffs,
Sleeves, Edgings, Insertings, Embroider-
ed limier,Lace, Ileitistich Cambric 11(11:fs.
Blonds, Illusions, Embroidered Laces for
Caps,Embroidered Laces fur Shawls, Mau-
lillas, Veils, Million, Mechlen, Valen-
cienes, Brussels Laces, English and wove
Thread, Smyrna, Lisle Thread, Cotton
',ices, Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk, and Sew-
ing Silk, Gloves, Iklitts, French and Amer-
ican• Artificial Flowers, French Lace; Eng-
lish, American, and Italian, S/raw Bun-
nets and trimming.,

March 26, 1652—55.

DOEVIETS DOEMETS I
THE largest, best and cheapest lot of

lluenets in the county are tobe found
at KUIrl'Z'S Cheap Corner..

March 26—tf.

. . .

~ .00930$""' . : t 11l LIVE TllB GOOlO4Oll !,
%IDE partiferibip berefore existing be-1 but@ .Rio' mine+ ilk mg.ime Jai.0 Li ail iAI- 11. tween the undersigned, under the

- . . ,!,,t.',-war a, W. PA X'fON !limiest returiiiklname of SANFORD -SH HODE It & C0.,1
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.-7 1 try front thecity with by fardhe.latrg•The business w ill beeenlill"" I'Y SAN FURY) ! est Assortment of ROOTS, SHOES,;SIIILODBR under the name of S. SHRO-, HATS, & CAPS, he has ever had onDER, who is authorized to settle all ac- hand, culbracing every variety of style,,counts of the late firm. 'Therefore, all , material, workmanship. ttc, to snit Ledies,persons knowing themselves indebted to Gentlemen. Buys and Girls, and children'the late firm, are requested to ,all on SAN-' of every age.roan Sitinown, and make payment on or'Lati‘ J

ies' Gaitersit..nds~
,

before the Ist of June-prat, and those
'persons having claims against the late firm, ' .

are requested to present them for payment. 6! - Buskins &c.
•

JOHN F. SHRODER. i ,' Leif)Fountaindale, March 17, 1852—( March 11 ~

2,6-3t.) '' Morocco,!

IT 0 C;

LLETTERS of Idininistrntinn,on the es-
-LLA meet JAColl SMITH. Jr. lawn( Men:l'-
1(ot township. Adams roomy, deceased,
having been granted to the su bscriber, re-
siding in Peiersburg.(Y. S.) Adams vomi-

t) , netice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to mike payment
without delay, and to those having clams
to present them properly authenticated for
settlemeni.

JOHN D. BECKER, Atlm'r
March 26-6 t .

COLLECTGES, TAKE KOTIGE.
ripliE Collectors of Taxes in the differ-
-lc cot Townships ol:Adains county, n ho
have not settled tip their delineates nu iir

before Mondtpy lie Wilt of o'pril ne.ri, nll
which day the Commissioners will meet
to give the lieressary exoncratiiiiis,

IL? L is hoped that Collectors will at-
tend to-the ;thole, as after that date eller-
est will be lei/lured MI all out:landing tax-
es, and their collection enforced.

JOHN M USSEL.MAN, Jr. -;
JACOB ORIEST,
ABRAHAM REEVER„

Attest—J. Auunimmuem,
M arch

INURE TOUR FROPERTV '
•

C'oun/1/ Fire' In-
.mratire CattipariN" locale!! LI (;et-

tysburg. is now in suceesshil operation. and
for lowness i.f rates, ecunuuural manage-
ment ol its affairs. and safe; t in 11161Ifilllet!%,
thallenges comparison with any tither

cornriny. All its operations are
conducted under the personal .supervision
of Alainwers selected Lt' the :Stork holders.
'Di.: !looks of the Companyare at all touts
open to the inspection of those insuring iu
it. As no travelling agents areemploteel.
persons desiring to jAaurr can make ap-
pintail...li to either of the 11.iitsgers, trout
whom all recta:site inforinatiiin ran be
gained.

pa"Tlte Nlanagers ere : S3lnuel
J. Stevenhon. Ge“. Swope, effil

A. 1111, 1iler, 1V tn. B. Wil-
son, .11rnettlen. llobert nun

: vl. Vl'. v.
iiirmi/hirr4(ria: J. 1.. \o •I. : J.
Alessullean. Ir.. : 11. A.
Peridirtz : Jamb (;rich, La:biz:at.

Kr NT Girr4r,rft,A11341
GEO lei Gt; . k GA()fir. I' lo

S week etl
;111 Wllllll , 11.11 ,•11i11/11,

D,tptios,Alparra la,,ter.4. Hamlett, Do-
tot,ttet., Frehll Grocerle, 0

101.11 %VIII he sold at very reduced proses.
eall.

11.-1 won't,' itiforto toe etutttert ,
and the po'alie getierafly that 1 trail tetoote

toy Store to Bell's Corner in the spri;4'.
where I will be pleased to he all o Ito way
favor toe with a call.

1;1•;0111:11: A 11NOLD.
Nov. 28. 1851—tf

NOTICM.

/1 E partnership hcretoforerxisting be-
twerit the tnidersignvil under the Ila

and lain of S. FAUN ESTOCK At SONS
is this day dissolved by hinitaiton. ,111
per.nts knowing thentitives in he indebt-
ed will please call and Settle as the Books
Must be closed.

The Business will be continued by its

under the name and kat of S. FA 11lEN-
TUCK & SONS, who, grateful for former
patronage, hope for a coutuutancu of it.

SAMUF:I, I' API
JAMES F. FAIINESTOCK,
IIk:NRY J. FAIINESTuCK,

Jan. 1, 1852.

NOTICE.
,rnE subscriber is desirous of closing
'I up his Books connected with the

Register's Witte, and requerts all who
know themselves to be indebted to him
for unpaid FEES to call and make settle-
ment as early as possible.

W M. W. 11AEBSEX,
Late Register and Recorder.

Gettysburg, Jim. 2, 1852.

•. M

14MIS

MONEY AND WOOD WANTED,

TliLsubscriberearnestly requests those
indebted to bins on accounts of long

standing to call and pay him ; and those
persons who have contracted to deliver
WOOD. are notified to bring it in se
speedily as possible. Now is the time to
prepare for Winter.

.2 0

ci)

miroem I-

" • Boots, &c.
He has among his assortment the fine

Fall style of Moleskin Hat, a heatudtil ar-
ticle of Philadelphia ;make; also, die new
stele Black Soft flats, just cowing into
fashion ; Nlutich lie Is. or every variety
of color. &v. ; also, every variety of cloth,
silk, and Linen Caps, of the newest style
and hest make ; all of which he will sell
very low for ready pay.

He has made arrangements to manor:ie.
lure any article called for diet he has not
on hand.

W. W. PAXTON
Oct. 31,

Oa Call and examine the goods.'
W. \V. PAXTON

Gettysburg, Oct. 31, 1851

A*0 I'll:E.
-0- ETTERS of Administration on the
12A EstateollsnAm. ST4rrii,lateol Menai-

len.township, Adams co., etwensed, having
been granted to the bubecriber, notice is
herebygiven to all whoare indebted tosaid
Estate, to make payment without delay,
and to thoseharing claims to present the
same properly authenticated, to the sub-
scriber, residing in Petersburg, (Y. 5.,) for
settlement.

WHAT IS TREASON ?

IHIS is the question now-a-days
which has swallowed up all others,

even "Will saltpetre explode I" "Who
threw that last brick r' and "Who struck
Billy Patterson ?" It is a hard question to
answer, but there is no (ideation whatever.
that the largest and best selected stock of
BONNET RIBBONS in the county is
to be found at KURTZ'S CHEAP COR-
NER. Oct. 10 451.

JOAN D. BECKER Ailm'r
Feb. 20--6 t

TO TIE PUBLIC.
rillElE undersigned holds himself...in
I readiness at all times in act as AUC.
110NEER, for the selling of goods of all
kinds at Piddle Sale, and at any time and
pinee in the enmity 01 Atlanta.

Ile may be round at all times at the
of U. W. Blessing, next

dour to the Engle lluu 1,Geityslairg.
TIIEDIJORE MI'UAUUILY

31 arch s.—tf

LOT' VITLQ-)?',
Fru E subscriber hereby gives notice to
-II- 11MS!! Wi iniVe promisvp him W(M)l)

oa accoittli, that be is in want Of it, anti that
4itilehtl it is delivered forthwith. with
itirther notice, the ACcniiald .'III be played
in tiie hands of an officer for collection,
and the looney required.

T. WARREN

JUST HMI
S 5 1:11.1.11" & BIOLLEII

Flll E just received from the city. and
At are now opening, at their establish-

ment, in lialtmiore street, the best assort-
mom til Cassimeres, Cassmets,
I,..oittickv Jeans and Tweeds,ever brought
io Cots pl.tre. Also, Vesting:, in great va-
riety, emehming plain and fancy Nato'.
latiev till,

. fancy Meritioes. die., that
he Feat. The above articles will be 1,111111.
Li, be rlicap as Limy are good, and de-
m:tit :he attention ot all who tleoire to
jet: base aovantageou.ly.

Oct. 17,1851.

ALEX. U. S'TINENSON,
.4 :170.RIV Y .4T LAW,

OFFICE in the Centre Square, North
‘F ofthe Court-house, between Smith'sand Stevenson's earners.

-

ITCTI

_JUST received, s few More of thosegu• cheap Cloth Sack COATS. Also.
some fine Cassimere PANTS. of every
varlet?, at SAMSON'S.

ETTERS of Aditiiiiistrotion on the
.16-1 c, ,t:ite or AIAICEIN HILL. lat,l of
Liberty township, Adams county, Pa..
deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, who resides in the saint' WWII.
'dill), 11.01(11 is hereby given to all trio
:ire indebted to said estate, to make pay.
neat without delay, and to those baring
clams topresent the same properly anthem
ikated, to the nittisetiber, fur settlement.

IZOI3ERT AI. Ad'inr.
Mare?' 13),-8N

HOUSE SPOUTING
TUILL be made and put. up by the

'B. oboeriber ,who wiliattend pronipt-
y to all orders,and upon as reasonable
tonna as can be procured at any entabfish
none itrthecoanty. • 'A •

• GEO. E BUEHLER.

LOOK OUT PAYAT o
ripHE Subscriber hereby gives notice
JR- that ho has placed his notes, hook

accounts &c., for debts contracted prior to
ISO, in the hands of Alex-

ander IL :..,tevenson, Esq., in Gettysburg.
at whose fare ail persona imlebted are
requested to call and make payment. The
large-nitiOutit outstanding furhida further
indulgence.

ALL claitns swim HE eIOSED.
SAMUEL EA II NESTOCK.

Itec. 12, 1851—tf

NEW GOODS in GREAT VARIETY
C II 1ICA'S.

Tsubsealer has just returned front
-IL the eity, w:th a very large assortment

FANCY & DRESS GOODS,
as varied as it is beautiful, to which the
attention of the public is invited, l[/• Call
and examine for yourselves. His goods
mid his prices cannot but please.

Oct. 17, 11351.

Ladivsl Drcsio Goads.
QII-AKS and Satins, Merinoes. M. de

Laines, Alpacas, CaHones. SHA WIS,
Collars, Gloves, Stockings, &c,, &c., are
to be had at

SCHICK'S

m entreta lllug 41anantoc,
1.41011 1852—published by Greeley and

ld'Elrath—containinga large amount
of valuable and intereating statistics of the
Census, Election Return a, Laws of Con-
gress, Sze., for dale, 1. 4 recta per copy, by

Feb. 6.] S. H. B,UEHLER.

GENTLEMEN who may need a Su-
rerfine SUNDAY,br even a WED-

DING SUIT, Can be accommodated to
their advantage, by calling at •

April 25-11] SAMSON'S.

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGIL
THANKFUL for past favors,respect-

folly inform their friends and the,
public!, that they continue the TAILOR-IINO bbsitteasi at theold stint!, and solicit
1- colitinuanim ellhe publio patronege.--
Garments made in the shortest time par-``'Tbenest•York and Philadshphia;.ftil tatoqkthion• ipeen receiveth, • ' ' • . '

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
fitKELLY'.r, iIOLLEUAIJG 11,haveon

hand a variety of Ready-made Cloth
wing, embracing!, .Blatik Cloth Coma.
Tweed Cgatik,-OveTrlttati:,MOnlteyiticketa,
fancyriourplith Ciesitnike and`Sit=
hut' Pantaloons satin Aloth ., and fancy,
Vesta.; all of which will,be.diaposed °letthe lowest living rater. ; lout *ea j

dIAEAti
ESP
viIEt%A,-KIES

MERE,•,as thereceipts tosierthe
. Cheop,iPoßinge 'patent hatenet as

yet covered the espouses or the depirt-
meet, the

. Post Mister General
Calls upon White friendsoof• • L

lilll.N.AU'Aßffo.'atlatb22ofilol3MCla
,rully and sittimih the sortie by:ttioOttiver:-

i snl eitculation of the large stork iil lei
Panty Stationery, enmprinitie n .tletirabln
assortment of American and' Ettijlisfi Cap
and Letter Paper. Preach 'Leiter dm.' aill‘
Edge, Close Ruled, Bill, Note and Eidbris=
sett; elm, Endelopes of every tictneeliabli;
style and • mike: Motto- Wifferii...Red
Bleck do., F4eitling war, Pen Mirka,' Pent
Wipers ; hi k, Bliiek. Blue and Red ; SAMII
and smol-Imaes, Rodger's relebramil Pen
Knives, Patent Pen makers: Vliniting
Cards, Baglev's unequalled Gold Petts,l
Steel Pens, BLANK HOOKS. itiomprii-•
lug an aasortmem of Ledgers,:lll.bonlis.
Records, Memorandums, dcM, all ofwhich I
can he ohlaitml.,st the celebrated Cheopl

X.Store orKELLERURTZ, (A. E. Corn-
rt. Centre Square, Gettyaborg,Pa;- .) whose
unequalled enterprise in .furnish it,g bis
customers with (-Aran Stationery has ren-dered him Ma belief:lmi' of the Poet '
thrice, Revenue. ,

Attreli 12 1852—ir.

$1,50 0 0
Wanted, between Ibis datawade 20thofiliarch next,

gIIE stihPeriber desires his friends
and customers to pay particular at.

tension to this notice. (i. e.) to esti and pay
up, as they paid very little attention to the
ime last fall. They most all .know. that it
will be very unpleasant to me.And expen-
sive to them. d 1 I nin compelled to Pendif.
ter them. Your early attention to Aldowillmeelt oblige your friend.
A. It. KURTZ, 41 the Cheap Corner.
Feb. 27.—td

, Ut. di .7.1 40 zeit atebelztoo.
----STORE-STitt-AffEAE----,

I kFA lINESTOCK dr. SONS, would
" respectfully inform their friends atul .1 the public that having greatly eidafietttheir Store and itierennal,..A.bej.r. mock dr;Goode, with additional facilities for pur. tchasing they are now prepared to °lnc

extraordinary inducements, t purchasers. jIlavingj (Ist returned !roil :Vow York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with the larg- Igem, cheapest and beet Behr .ted stock- alGoods ever (acted:o- the pt hlie, they in. Icite their friends to give thv a a call. It ;
embraces

DRY GOODS
Groceries, Qaestaawarr, Hardware,-

&diary. and Pai vra, Dv.S'itflla, Cedar !J are,
The Ladies are particularly invited

call and examine their nanolame assort•
mew Dress Goods, Shawls,' Bonnet
Ndl,s, Velvets and Ribbons, 71tl iliP(7 3111TX•
ecetlingly large assortment al Palmy.
(; )))) Sze.

For gentlemen's wear they can show tile
largest and elteapost assortment ol Black
and Fancy Cloths and Cassimeres, CllBBi.
netts, lientlicky Jeans, Cords, Vestings,
and Overetiatiostv ever helore of fered.

Doittesties or every dearription, and
very cheap

LUCERCES
always to be had at tile lowest market

l'hey are also prepared with the largest
stunk of

11ARD WARE
in the County to inducements in pur-
chasers and particularly 'Builders who
van ha furnished with all their 'merits:try
materials, a little lower than they can be
purchased elsewhere.

Their stock of Sadlerv, Shoe Findings,
Oils and Paints, Glass, Nails, and Conch
trimmings is completo.

Dye stuffs and Cedar Ware at the low.
eet va les.l

All they ask is to give them a call and
judge for yourselves, for it is no tiofibleqo
show Goods ; hoping by their attention to
busitiers to merit ins heretofore. their neat
share of public patronage.

Out. 3—if

P3TII.OZaMITICI
01?, I'(JCK 011. i

A NATURAL, REMEDY. procured-rw from n well 404 (*yeti deep, and pits.
Ilg wonderful curative powers, in dis-

eases of ihe chest, wind-pipe and lutigs.-L--
Also for the cure of diarrhea. cholera, piles,
rheumatism, goat, asthma, bronchitis,
scrolfula or king's evil ; also,

BURNS St, SCALDS,
neuralgia, tetter, ring-worm, ob-

stinate eruptions of the skin,
blotches and pimples on ttitoluee,deafness. chronic sore eyes, er%sipelas.
pains in the bones and joints. and all that
class of diseases in which alterative or
purifying medicines are indie.ded.

N7.. Put up by S. M. Kier, Canal
Basin, Pittsburg. l'or sale by S. IL
BUEHLER, Gettysburg, 4ole agent for✓labtuis county.

Geoyeiburg, Nov. 7, 1851.—Gin

FOR THE 11OLLIDAYS.
W.H. BUEHLER line just received &

• very large assortment of
.ammo /8 need v,srt Hooks,

\- ,..,4-;., Suitablefa! presentsv,, during t.he.approttch-
Oe\ ingis ‘'.,'t.V.:- iroLLIDArs. • .~.

•,:
____-

to which lie invites the attention of pur-
chasers. It is unnecessary to enumerate
the assortment, which includes a large va-
riety from the fir.(-chum 'Annuals and
Poeta (hemp (fully illastvateilientl:gotten up
in tire highest ety,le,bf•arlt) dowu-ttx Clial.,,
won TOY-BOOKS flit /lladrfa.t '.. , . 1

yek„Alle), Gold Penftit*; •Gold Penes
Cord Chkees,'with a large osebrlmea 01FANCY ARTICLES, ofWhir h
be sold eer.ylpw. fiCrUl4ll:& 884 •

Gettysburg, Dec. 19,1851

= hiceLiriltra 1I
W#,EFAEAltS Honlittnaglepilt.`Esq.. Preatdent.r e,t 41, seria l
Courts of Common Pleas; ni eicountier.
composing the 19thDistrict. and Justiceof the Courts ofOyer and Terminaromgh
general Jail Delivery, for the trial of al
capitaland other offenders in the said dis-trict-=and .k.t'm oat IL Itesset.L. and JOHN

IAl AO 1N1.E..r!:8(18., Judges of the c .oorts orcomrryitt `Plena and Cettere. Jail Delivery,
for tbetrialor.allcapital and o.l.)iet 4444(1-
et s in the county of Adams..-have lasucl!their precept;hearing date the 221 day ;illIJanuary. in' the year.-of ettr I.oitn,.(infr
thousand eight hundredandfifty.twaqpc,tirI me directed, for holdiog, a coatiorcop,-

i moil,Plani andGeneral QuartekSesaielhs1 oe the Peace' rid' eitnetel Jail Itell very.lane Court of Oyer and Terthitter',',iii Gm-..

. 1tysburg, on /I.fondidy /Ai Illifi,49 biAprilnext— „ , .
~..NOTICE IS npurkir invtrut.

, all the JesticeibrosPe*;tlie. Catrtiberand ConstablegrWithin the said 1.166415r'of •
1 Adams,that they , he ifien find therelridigir
proper 'persione; with their, ItidtS,lfe&irrds,
Inquisitions, Examinatipite"and 00[4 I,te-memtnineei, to' do thosethioie:timo:tirtheir offices! anti hr that behalf appertain
to he ttone, and also they ;nth° will:0okt:-.cute against the iiiisietiers'that are ifwttielishallbe in the Jail erthe'saidConiitY of
Adams, and tobe then and 'there to pros.esiite'againitthe* as ehallb44 just.

•' ' itiffN atlinribleiltr.Sheriff's Of Gettisbdtg, /Ilanth' 12, 1882.- § .• • -41

A CAR =SEM
rip HE Summer Session of"itik"* yiir-a• OXFORD i,(PoffekfiriAriti)if ltridiegilinstitute," Mi. 18$2: Will "Ppm 'W. iti la-rioui branchins on 'll.l6titto ihe li//149%/1-ipril next, and pontinue Oat ,s I;nror 0..tuber twit: , , / i i ° • ~. •ii 'i

Price for -tuition as Itetelniarrn eftrhills2

1 in the Collegiate, and 1120 in the ildedisaltDepartnineti; payineut in advance.—(Nu
extra charges whatever.) ...t-- •: ,l•-i 4 ti••.,

For Pupilsilfrto , *herPrincipal velllA f .si board,
washing t!ti.4 a n n eis • lion._

sea for IWO:per aupept. peyote* 91 1Pflertly, in frrence • , . . lllParentsAnd o,l;actlinOß. 11. 119 Tifh,lhilkfd.pone or wards to,,recei!e a diFint It -e'ilp._
cation. witlinuteendarigerlitg Weir: fsiVia

~. r rnora/ litalth.'bre ieq'ueritql fit it Slid
CX 11110"14 1, #41404te 00.10(111 X0iirgit9P V idttnee Of olio own fen*Fol, WWIrelief'ireljelium, them upon any other.. ,,,,M. D. G. PFEIFFEc.M.N ~

PiVitlity,!,t, vo,N. B. The public IPelri-IPAWINPFiIfirnation of the pupils at t tajpeta,ttn,,w4take place at ifWlile Azetit slic,tAiiip,i .Monday in March' (t ila year falling q9420th of ,said Inputh.) and (min melte. ae
8 o'eloeli. A. M.. ort totid 4 4Y7 :Ffterkiirin Declamation and Composition at catty-
ea lidle•I ig lit. .‘hroopt ifleiwg interestedin the advoneemehtof knowiritge and hu•
inanity, will, we may comitleittly, larriteirutg,.
regret the time /pent, if they favor us with
their company on the eettuiiyit, Itr
connueneetnein. 31. o',•tiafi..,Alarch 19, 1852.-31 . • IWatt:

11601111 TO THE LIP. ~

A. B. BVIIIIII, , -

111VOUI.D rerpectfully int4.11111 , the La..,,
dies of Gettysburg, sed• vieiitity,e,

that Ileitis just received theAergest, etWe. '
beet steer uncut ur BON NETIS 4ver itlTer.,iell in she c y, -othiqh will be fituffiluw,. i
er than by any ttilier eitabludunente liCiiii.
and see. No troublettishots.. Don%litre, t
got the plare—•Kurti' 'Cheap Corniot:,

A. B. K. would alio
hat on. /Hondo inorning teputfl'it

splendidassortment of drew gisidailinatfan
,foplio's :Banger de: lyrii uta. m0u1t.44,lainus.,,lnwtts, itts, which for low, priettalcan't he %est. t
hi re h 14 n 1

nEeisi gots fitOTICL:4
•ilkTO'l'ICE is Itetel?y giveiVtetttll'Ulett;)

tees awl 'Fiersotpt euncereetl,,
that the .94ttaitiafritifi,'ort 14hteitttle pr 11)e
ilereneetl persons irtireintini.:
will be prebeitted 4Am 4)9l4l4itirt or'
Adams

I nee, ott •Atiantlity the 10/A day, Ite4rllnext, viz : „
•• • • R

., pL.i ,1(1Fimt acid nernellittfill.hi eit!,
tiltiiiitlittn": of the 'titt,a
Caroline Marintette ITitiei,
ter a1...6. "' ‘-1""`

8. 'Aceoulit dial) Meal!Aifttli‘. 414-.7His'nee, With the Will a ifdit3ibil,; '

iller, late'illeutiotiago
Cm, tlee'tl.. • "

9. Thesaccount of George Vreayer;eite"
lot die Executors of Jacob' eieetleir;,lkil'
of Stratton towit'ilap,`decd.'•

10. The at-cello tof PhittitilVetteeillitiO '`t
of the moaning oflacob Weitlai• late'llf 'i
Straban township, 4(11,1148 (.4i:, tfOe'd:'''''-

11. The first and final secCient of Coo.
. .. 7rad Allwine, Admr. ofloiseldf Shutter;

deed.
\ Joseph12. First and final` st.ronof 4 of e

Benner, Admr. de boats nun, with the
will anneted otCliristiaeßaite4-dfAalt

13. The first and final arcenint,ornottillMehl. Administrator of the.estaletroftibraiham Mehl. deceased. ,r, -'t• , ,
• DANIIL PfbANIEv , •Register's 0910e. Usttysoarg.z. . ilariear.,:i) t,

Minch 19., 1.615R. , 5 :-

CALL ANIt'SEL:7b,!II
itn- 9-4-),.tiii IVery larp stip* 0r,3'1 is

WA4L on hand and i for, I,
sa e, at Buehler's Tin, andSheet.
IronEstablishment; oppositethe ' ,

Post` -once, "*-10011vv#r1)0;04.at lowPricesr. • .
.

GEO. E.,lltEilLEli. I
Muth 1,0,i 11362.-41, i ,

~
, 'l,f

TrZt4hT *AII2IIII.
Iwill 14, 154/A,,r; at Okkt Pricte.*)

livered at my MILL. In .payment fee
Old debte,.,or ilk exitlintyla rot gOotillNItrie't nil! remove my Store to Bali

Spring.
CiEO.'ARf/01.D. 0

Boatdo and Shingle*:
Olietukeutl for tads by Westboro:o44River OWtdI4C iiet4ollll and chitfiltioltglee, for cash only. All 11 leiwieglied,l9.-
we, of low atanding. eltber .by bate or
book Recount. are requested to tall and
make payment tins Sprit* as 114!fryti'iluigettass eannot'be •

Mare% 19. GEO. A#NOLD.114'legrimanks of:akifita,sales thkinilice.• s' •


